
CHICKEN WITH BUTTERNUT SQUASH

Simply wholesome and delicious!
#1281

CHICKEN MARINATED WITH GINGER, 
GARLIC & CILANTRO 
BUTTERNUT SQUASH, POTATOES & 
ONIONS
PARTIALLY BAKED DINNER ROLLS 
PANTRY BOY SEASONING 
VEGETABLE OIL 
WATER (FOR SLOW COOKER) 

INGREDIENTS

MUST HAVES

12-OZ 

2 SERVINGS 

2 SERVINGS 
1/2 TEASPOON 
2 TABLESPOONS 
1/2 CUP

24-OZ 

4 SERVINGS 

4 SERVINGS 
1 TEASPOON 
3 TABLESPOONS 
1/2 CUP

2 people 4 people QUICK NOTES 
CHICKEN 
NUT FREE 
CALORIES/PERSON (750 CAL) 
SLOW COOKER TIME: 
MIN. 4 HOURS 
MAX. 6 HOURS 
GOURMET COOKING TIME: 
20-25 MINUTES 
LEVEL: EASY

SALT 
VEGETABLE OIL

GET CREATIVE
Use the liquid left over after cooking your chicken as a base to make your own rice 
pilaf as a side dish! 



Ingredients must be consumed within 3-5 day time frame in order to maintain food quality and to avoid possible food poisonings. Make sure 
raw poultry and meat are not cross-contaminated with ready to eat ingredients! i.e. (if a cutting board and knife are used for cutting meat, both 
must be washed and sanitized before being used to prepare a salad). Make sure to wash and dry your produce before cooking or consuming! 

SAFE HANDLING: 

Remember to share your masterpiece!
www.pantryboy.com 

Place rolls on your baking sheet and bake in preheated 
oven for 5 minutes until browned to your liking. 

 
 
 

Divide your delicious chicken and sauce among your 
dishes and serve with fresh baked rolls. Enjoy! 

Unpack and display all recipe ingredients. 
Preheat the oven to 425 degrees prior to meal service time. 

Refer to the ingredients chart for the measurements. 

OR

Bake the Rolls 
 
 
 
 

Finish and serve 

Get your Slow Cooker ready! 

    SET: 

Drizzle oil into the bottom of your slow 
cooker; add marinated chicken, 
butternut squash, potatoes, onions and 
given amounts of water and Pantry Boy 
seasoning (see ingredients chart).  
Stir gently and cover. 
 
 
HIGH to cook 5 hours 
LOW to cook 7 hours

Bake the rolls prior to meal service time.

In a large nonstick pot, heat vegetable oil 
over medium-high heat until almost 
smoking; add chicken to sauté for 10 
minutes.
Add onions, potatoes & butternut squash, 
and given amounts of water and Pantry 
Boy seasoning (see ingredients chart).
Cover and bring to a boil; reduce heat to 
low to simmer 20-25 minutes until chicken 
is cooked through and potatoes are tender.

Stove-top/Oven Preparation

KITCHENWARE

SMALL SLOW COOKER (2PPL) 
MEDIUM SLOW COOKER (4PPL) 
BAKING SHEET� 

KITCHENWARE

LARGE POT 
BAKING SHEET 
2-3 INGREDIENT BOWLS

http://twitter.com/pantryboyeats
http://facebok.com/pantryboy
http://instagram.com/pantryboyeats
http://pinterest.com/pantryboy

